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Objective. The aim of the study was to determine the prevalence of vaginal ﬂatus and some related risk factors in Iranian women.
Methods. After conducting a pilot study, a sample size of 1000 subjects of 18 to 80 years was determined; of those 58 were unable to
cooperateforvariousreasons.Age,parity,maritalstatus,birthhistory,bodymassindex,andtheweightofthelargestnewbornwere
collected. After a full gynecologic examination looking for pelvic organ prolapse, patients were asked about vaginal ﬂatus and the
frequency and time of occurrence. The results were studied using the chi-square test and independent t-test considering an alpha
e r r o ro fl e s st h a n0 . 0 5 .Results. The prevalence of vaginal ﬂatus was mainly 20% in this study, but embarrassment was observed in
5.7% of these women. 4% in the group were with no history of sexual contact (virgin). Vaginal ﬂatus mostly started after vaginal
delivery (45%) or spontaneously (34%); however, it was also reported after cesarean section and other pelvic operations. The most
common activity leading to vaginal ﬂatus was intercourse (54%); however, the time which had resulted in more inconvenience for
the patients was during physical activities (92%). BMI and age were signiﬁcantly lower in the patients (P<0.0001). The grade
of prolapse was lower in the patients (P<0.0001). Conclusion. Low age, low body mass index, and vaginal delivery can aﬀect the
incidence of a noisy vagina.
1.Introduction
There is evidence of women’s genital prolapse and its
treatment in the remained works of the Egyptians around
1550BC.Hippocratesaround400BCwouldhangthepatient
from her leg for the treatment of prolapse and moved her up
and down like a pendulum to reduce the size of prolapse [1].
Pelvic ﬂoor disorders include urinary incontinence,
pelvic organ prolapse, incontinence, and abnormal sensory
and discharge incontinence in the urinary and intestinal
tracts. A regional study in USA has shown that about 10%
of women would experience surgery in their lives for urinary
incontinence, prolapse, or both, and the number of surgeries
is two or more in approximately 30% [2].
Pelvic ﬂoor disorders are common and are related to
gender, race, age, pregnancy, vaginal delivery, instrumental
delivery, episiotomy, infant head circumference, obesity,
constipation, or connective tissue disorders [3–6]. Vaginal
delivery is considered as a risk factor for pelvic prolapses,
however, has not been conﬁrmed in all the studies; the
studies have mentioned that the cesarean section does not
prevent urinary or fecal incontinence [7, 8]. It has been
shown that the lowest risk of prolapse is in Black women and
Hispanicwomenareatthegreatestrisk[9].Itisalsoreported
that the rate of high-grade prolapse was higher in the Asian
women [10]. In some studies, the prevalence of pelvic ﬂoor
disorders varies in diﬀerent races, but has similar risk factors
[10, 11]. In various studies conducted in Iran, the incidence
of pelvic prolapses has been reported to be between 50% and
53% [12].
Vaginal ﬂatus is one of the other pelvic disorders that
have uncertian causes, which has received less attention2 ISRN Obstetrics and Gynecology
(perhapsduetonotbeinguncomfortableorlifethreatening).
Vaginal Flatus has been described as an uncomfortable situ-
ation with a negative impact on the quality of life of women
of all ages, which not only creates social and psychological
problems, but also causes impairment in religious duty
practice. There have been few studies in this area and each
may use a diﬀerent term to describe it including vaginal
wind, vaginal ﬂatus, vaginal noise, or noisy vagina [13–17].
Krissi et al. have considered the prevalence of this
complaint uncertain in their study, which might be due
to the small sample size. In addition they have considered
vaginal delivery as the most important risk factor for its
occurrence. They had also noted that more research needs
to be done to study the situation and assess the risk
factors, prevalence, and the treatment [13]. Hsu introduced
a patient with a history of two times cesarean section and
no apparent prolapse who suﬀered this distressing situation
and concluded that vaginal delivery is not the only cause
of this problem, and cesarean section can also be involved
[18]. Jeﬀrey and colleagues reported that their patient was
suﬀeringfromvaginalgaspassagewithoutanyobviouspelvic
prolapse; by using cubic Pessary, the complaint improved
[19]. However, in the developed countries, the patients have
less reported this problem for various reasons; therefore,
there are limited studies in this area; hence, Krissi and
colleagues recruited only six women in their study. The
vaginal ﬂatus is embarrassing to Iranian women, because it
leads to their isolation from public and it is in contrast to
their religious customs. As a result, we decided to study the
prevalenceofthiscomplaintandsomeassociatedriskfactors.
2. Methods
This study has received an ethical approval from the research
council of Kermanshah University of Medical Science to be
conducted at the Imam Reza Hospital.
It was decided to carry out a cross-sectional study
of women who were referred which were 1000 patients
and the study was carried out between April and June
2009. Participants signed informed consent and completed
the research questionnairs at the visit time.
Initiallyapilotstudyovertwoweeksidentiﬁed11casesof
vaginal ﬂatus amongst 80 referred patients. Hence, a sample
size of 1000 patient was calculated to ascertain the associated
risk factors. Of the 1000 participants, 58 were declined for
individual reasons. Inclusion criteria, were women 18 to 80
years, married, single, virgin, nulriparous, and multiparous.
The women with these characters and referred to our clinic
were eligible for the study. After compelete explanation
to participants and getting informed consent, they were
enrolled in the study.
Exclusion criteria including the inability to answer ques-
tions (58 patients), pregnancy, less than six months since
the last delivery, patient’s inability to identify the original
location of gas passage (anal or vaginal), gynecological can-
cers, and existence of rectal and vaginal ﬁstula. Demographic
data such as age, parity, and heaviest baby born weight were
recorded.
Their weight and height were also recorded to deter-
mine body mass index. All patients underwent gynecologic
examination to identify a possible Pelvic Organ Prolapse
Quantiﬁcation.ThePOP-Qexaminationwasperformedbya
studygynecologistandherassistantatauniversityhospitalin
lithotomy position and valsalva maneuver. It was explained
to participants the diﬀerences between anal and vaginal
gas passage. Then they were asked about any complaint of
vaginal gas passage and if conﬁrmed, they were questioned
about its frequency.
Patients with this complaint were divided into two
groups:thegroupexperiencingthesituationonlyafewtimes
a week and the group experiencing it several times a day.
Patients were also questioned about the time of occurrence
including during daily activities such as getting up or sitting,
praying, exercising, and intercourse. Meanwhile, the patients
were asked to remember the event that triggered the problem
(vaginal delivery, cesarean section, hysterectomy, or pelvic
ﬂoor reconstruction or spontaneously).
Finally, the independent sample t-test and chi-square
were used for quantitative and qualitative variables, respec-
tively. An alpha error less than 0.05 was considered signiﬁ-
cant.
3. Results
In total 1000 women were eligible and 58 were excluded.
942 women were examined. Vaginal ﬂatus was reported
in 188 (20%) of participants. Of these women reporting
vaginal ﬂatus, 101 (54%) were in intercourse and most
of them considered it normal and had no complaint. The
embarrassing vaginal ﬂatus was observed in 54 (5.7%) of
participants (Table 1).
The mean age of women with the complaint was almost
34 years, which was less than those without the complaint
(P<0.0001). The BMI of the aﬀected group was lower
(24.61 versus 25.84) (P<0.0001). Parity was not diﬀerent
among the women with or without the complaint. The grade
of pelvic prolapse was surprisingly lower in the women with
the problem. Prolapse grade ≥3 was 12% in aﬀected versus
36% in nonaﬀected women (P<0.0001). 8 of the cases
were unmarried women who had never experienced sexual
contacts(forconventionallyandreligiousreasonsvirgingirls
have no intercourse). The prevalence of the complaint was
71% in women with a history of vaginal delivery, while it
was 16% in those with a history of cesarean section, and 4%
in patients with a history of both. Most cases were seen in
women of reproductive age and the large infant delivery was
partly eﬀective in the incidence of the complaint (P = 0.032)
(Table 1).
The most important event leading factor to vaginal
ﬂatus was normal vaginal delivery (45%), although, many
were having the problem spontaneously (37.6%). However,
there were people who were aﬀected after caesarean section,
hysterectomy or pelvic ﬂoor repair. This shows that vaginal
ﬂatus is a multifactorial problem (Table 2). Although the
patients were having the problem most commonly after
intercourse (54%), 92% of the participants who got vaginalISRN Obstetrics and Gynecology 3
Table 1: Distribution of demographic data in the study group.
With vaginal
ﬂatus
Without
vaginal ﬂatus P value
Total Number 188 (20%) 754 (80%) —
With embarrassment: 54 (5.7%)
Age 34 ± 10.8 37 ± 12.4 <0.0001
Parity 2.5 ± 2.15 2.6 ± 2.14 0.368
No prolapse 43 (23%) 147 (19.5%)
Pelvic prolapse grade = 1 84/188 (45%) 164/754 (22%)
Pelvic prolapse grade = 2 38/188 (20%) 171/754 (23%) <0.0001
Pelvic prolapse grade ≥ 3 23/188 (12%) 272/754 (36%)
BMI (kg/m2) 24.6 ± 4.4 25.9 ± 3.7
Marital status
Virgin 8 (4%) 68 (12% )
>0.0001 Married 168 (89%) 592 (78.5%)
Divorced or widow 12 (6%) 94 (12% )
Kind of prior delivery
Vaginal delivery 134 (71%) 392 (52% )
>0.0001 Cesarean section 30 (16%) 123 (16%)
Both of them 8 (4%) 42 (6%)
Others: virgin,
abortion, nulipar 16 (8.5%) 227 (30% )
Menopause 37 (20% ) 118 (16%) —
Largest baby (kg) 3.3 ± 0.6 3.2 ± 0.6 0.032
Table 2: Distribution of vaginal ﬂatus after each event.
Normal vaginal delivery 84 (45%)
Cesarean section 23 (12%)
Hysterectomy 9 (5%)
Prior pelvic repair 8 (4%)
Spontaneously 64 (34%)
ﬂatus during the activity were embarrassed about this situa-
tion. It happened one or two times a week in some patients
up to several times a day in other sever cases (Table 3).
4. Discussion
Theissueofvaginalﬂatusdoesappeartobeunderresearched;
however, gynecologists need to deal with it though it is
less discussed in the medical literature. Vaginal ﬂatus is an
involuntary gas passage through the genital tract. This may
cause social diﬃculties or interfere with the marital relation-
ship. These patients appear less in the public due to fear of
embarrassmentandaresometimesblamedbytheirhusbands
and have diﬃculties in their religious practice (prayer).
Nokes and colleagues reported vaginal air in 11% of
healthy women [14] but Hadar et al. observed intravaginal
air in the pelvic CT scan of women to be associated with
pelvic malignancies and other pelvic pathology [15]. Small
amounts of air seen on only one section without distention
of the vagina were common [14]. The passage of gas from
vaginal origin does not cause a problem in most cases, but
Table 3: Frequency distribution of the activities associated with
vaginal ﬂatus.
Vaginal noise Bothering situation
Intercourse 101/188 (54%) 10/101 (10%)
Daily activities 71/188 (38%) 65/71 (92%)
Exercise 15/188 (8%) 8/15 (53%)
some people are annoyed and uncomfortable. In this study,
the prevalence of vaginal ﬂatus was 20%, which is perhaps
too much, but should be considered in most women; vaginal
ﬂatus was done during intercourse and only 5.7% is to refer
them for treatment.
In the present study, 20% of cases occurred during
the daily activities which can cause inconvenience for the
individual. The current study is unlike the study by Slieker-
Ten Hove et al. who reported the prevalence of vaginal wind
to be 12.8% and the number of bothered patients to be very
low. The diﬀerence between our study and Sliekers can be
due to cultural reasons.
She considered vaginal wind as a vaginal pelvic ﬂoor
complaint with the underlying mechanisms to be unknown.
But 72% of women declared that this situation has created
a little distress for them [16]. In the study by Krissi, due to
limited number of patients (250), the incidence of vaginal
ﬂatus was uncertain [13]. In the study by Krissi et al., the
mean age of women complaining of vaginal ﬂatus was 32.8
years; in our study, it was a little more (about 34 years) but
less than the control group.
Slieker-Ten Hove et al. reports the mean age of women
as 56.5 years, which can be related to the higher age range in
their study population (45–85 years) [16].
The mean body mass index (BMI) in the patients with
vaginal ﬂatus was signiﬁcantly less at 24.6 in our study
comparedto25.8inthegroupwithoutcomplaints(P value <
0.0001). The six patients of Krissi et al. also had a low mean
BMIof24[13].Itispossiblethatduetolessbodymassindex,
the vaginal walls are not supported adequately to prevent
them from folding over each other. There are several reports
showingthatparityhasadirectassociationwithprolapse;the
higher the parity, the more likely the pelvic organ prolapse
[20]. In our study, no association was observed between the
parity and the incidence of vaginal ﬂatus (P = 0.368).
Although in the current study vaginal ﬂatus was far more
common in the patients with intercourse, the presence of the
complaint in the virgin girls (4%) was interesting, because
the virgin girls has no sexual relationship and delivery.
Thediﬀerencebetweenmarriedandvirginwomenmight
be due to the virgins less presenting to gynecologic clinics
than married women. In addition, Slieker-Ten Hove et al.
did not ﬁnd any association between sexual intercourse and
vaginal ﬂatus [16]. It appears that factors other than those
of pregnancy, childbirth, sex, and surgery are involved in the
occurrence of vaginal ﬂatus.
The girls who have not labor and delivery, do not have
pelvic muscle weakness either. About vaginal ﬂatus in girls,
the overactivity of the pelvic muscle can be mentioned.
Uncoordinated pelvic ﬂoor muscle activities may lead to4 ISRN Obstetrics and Gynecology
increased vaginal ﬂatus in virgins. Our results found no
signiﬁcant diﬀerences between cesarean and normal vaginal
delivery in prevalence of vaginal ﬂatus (P>0.0001). Vaginal
birth is a direct cause of prolapsed [21] but no vaginal ﬂatus.
However, some of the patients in the control group
claimed a history of previous vaginal ﬂatus which was
resolved after the second delivery or posterior colporrhaphy
(the data not shown here). Surprisingly, vaginal ﬂatus was
seeninthesinglegirlsandwomenwithahistoryofchildbirth
through cesarean section, as well. And even some patients
reported the onset of the symptoms to be after hysterectomy
or pelvic ﬂoor surgeries; this issue makes the recognition
of the risk factors and, as a result, the treatment diﬃcult.
Slieker-Ten Hove used pelvic organ prolapse scoring system
(POP-Q) and studied 9 locations in the pelvis; he concluded
that the anatomic changes in the Bp point in the posterior
wall of vagina from -3 to the whole length of vagina may be
the main source of the disorder. He considered high-grade
prolapse, high-parity and solid feces incontinence to be the
most important associated risk factors of the disease. On
the contrary in our study vaginal ﬂatus was seen in women
with low-grade prolapse (grades 1 and 2 were 65%) than
high grade (P>0.0001). The weight of the neonate aﬀected
the incidence of vaginal ﬂatus, with 100 grams diﬀerence
(P = 0.032). It is said that the length of perinea is shorter
in the Asian race women compared with the Europeans.
Theoretically,thiscanresultinlackofpropervaginalclosure.
It should be mentioned that there were women who
had experienced the problem in the past, but had improved
following a vaginal delivery or pelvic ﬂoor repair (these were
considered in the disorder-free group). According to the
present study, the risk factors of noisy vagina (Garrulitas
vulvae) included being slim (resulting in low pelvic muscle
strength), lower age, history of vaginal delivery, and giving
birth to a large neonate.
5. Conclusion
Our results show that the prevalence of vaginal ﬂatus is
20% and the related risk factors are low age, low BMI and
low prolapse. Our study was based on clinical examinations;
we propose pelvic MRI for the future studies in order to
evaluate the pelvic ﬂoor functions and disorders. This will
lead to more valuable and more accurate results. We have not
measured the length of the vagina and perinea in our cohort.
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